What are the benefits of being a PRIMARY CARE MEDICAL PROVIDER (PCMP) in the Accountable Care Collaborative (ACC)?

The Accountable Care Collaborative (ACC) program is Colorado Medicaid’s premier reform effort and the predominant services delivery system for physical health care services. **Regional Care Collaborative Organizations (RCCOs)** are responsible for provider support, care coordination, and accountability in each region.

**Per Member per Month Payment**

PCMs receive $3 per member per month reimbursement for providing medical home level services.

**FFS Reimbursement**

PCMs receive FFS reimbursement for medical services.
- In July 2013, provider rates increase by 2%.
- Beginning January 1, 2013, physician reimbursement for Medicaid services increased to 100% of Medicare reimbursement for evaluation & management codes.

**Incentive Payment**

The Department has paid out over $1 million to providers for two quarters of performance. Every participating ACC provider has received an incentive payment.

$1 per member per month Incentive Payment may be paid based on four regional key performance indicators:
- Hospital All Cause Thirty (30) Day Readmissions
- Emergency Room (ER) Visits
- High Cost Imaging Services
- Well Child Visits

**Shared Savings**

All ACC providers will be eligible to receive a percentage share of medical cost savings generated by the program.

**Patient Panel Limits**

Providers can set limits on their patient panels.

**Data Analytics and Reporting Capabilities**

Through the Statewide Data and Analytics Contractor (SDAC), PCMs will receive client level utilization and risk data on the clients in their panel. The SDAC provides a web-portal dashboard for each practice that physicians can use to manage, coordinate and integrate care.

**Care Coordination and Medical Management**

RCCOs coordinate the services provided to clients, which may include behavioral health, long term services and supports, and government social services. Care coordinators may also link clients to non-medical community services, such as adoption and advocacy services, youth programs, housing programs, and emergency financial assistance.

**Practice Support**

RCCOs supply providers with practical tools and resources to fulfill the basic elements of a Medical Home. Practice support may include clinical tools, client materials, operational practice support, data, reports and other resources.

**Technical Support**

The RCCOs assist providers in navigating Medicaid administrative systems.

*Contact your RCCO today to get signed up.*

Visit [www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/HCPF/HCPF/1197364086675](http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/HCPF/HCPF/1197364086675) to find out what RCCO Region you are in

---

**RCCO Contact Information**

**Region 1:** Rocky Mountain Health Plans  ✤  Jenny Nate ✤  303.967.2082 ✤  jenny.nate@rmhp.org  
**Region 2:** Colorado Access  ✤  Dave Rastatter ✤  970.350.4665 ✤  Dave.rastatter@coaccess.com  
**Region 3:** Colorado Access  ✤  Molly Markert ✤  720.744.5415 ✤  Molly.markert@coaccess.com  
**Region 4:** Integrated Community Health Partners  ✤  Donna Mills ✤  719.543.1344 ✤  Donna.mills@ichpcolorado.com  
**Region 5:** Colorado Access  ✤  Julie Holtz ✤  720.744.5427 ✤  Julie.holtz@coaccess.com  
**Region 6:** Colorado Community Health Alliance  ✤  Adam Bean ✤  720.315.6626 ✤  Adam.bean@phpmcs.com  
**Region 7:** Community Care of Central Colorado  ✤  Kelley Vivian ✤  719.632.5094 ✤  Kelley@ppchp.org